
Hays Rejoices
^tTriumph in
Suffrage Fight

garnet Taylor Upton Says
Republican Votes in Ten¬
nessee Made Ratification
bv 36th State Possible

fl hite Welcomes Women

Others Congratulate Cox
on Making "First Payment
on His Promissory Note'

^.¡¦1 H. Hays, chairman of the Re¬
pazcan National Committee, who for
warí has favored universal suffrage,
(HU very well pleased >esterday when
.¦-,. .¦,»< of ratification by Tennessee
rtaefeed the lal committee head-
(¡usrters.

*.] cat >' voiee the grat¬
itude whic iat the suffrage
amendment " Mr. Hays said.
"Beth part e that the effects
0f the :; Presidential clec-
goon'ill national life, for
r?al or 'er '.' at least fifty years.
TV.^re has never been nn election in
rhich it was more important for opin-
,., and sent ment to express them-
Khres.
"With th« const tutional right given

the millions ":" American women we

.r;-; libei it« .. of puh'ic opinion
Bpcn th -,; «f-d its issues
chich will pi vi tself one of our great¬
est national assets. We want these«.'iimen in politics. We want them in
politics ths year more than ever he-
fore. Ratification of the amendment

olitical a tii o sphere and
makes possil th« functioning of a

. for good in our

politic.'.. 5 a finaj triumph of
supreme justice for American women.
Again 1 say I cannot 'too strongly
voice my gi

Credit <>iven Republicans
jîr. Hays he fol swing mes-

Taylor I *pr r.r. vice-
chairmai I Republican National
Executiv- ttee, who has been at
N8ihvi!>:
"Rep.;' '¦".¦ C the balance of

power, to-da; cation pos¬
sible in Tennessee. Republican legis¬
lators refus« aten to false argu¬
aient?, to b« ¡ by threats or
to accept seductive offers, They stood
by the nal 'm for the party's
sake and national justice. Tennessee
Republicans are a credit to the country
2I)cj no km w to what extent
unless : ". be on the ground.
1 am proud of them. The Republican
party, having furnished 2;1 of the 35
states, now makes possible the 3Gth."

Statement by Democrat
George White, chairman of the

Democratic National Committee, as
«oon as he received word that the
Tennesse« Legis it ir« had ratified,
issued the fo lowing statement:
.¦The .' America have parsed

through seri trial! in their efforts
to secure the right of the ballot, and
:he act: nnessee .Legislature
is the consummation of their hopesand aspirati«
"Tennessee has responded to the call

and hoiit- the proud position of fur¬
nishing the vote by which the Nine¬
teenth Ante:: intent has been ratified.
"The Democratic party welcomes the

».omen of the nation and awaits their
rote in Novemb« r with confidence as:
to the res;;'-."
Dudley Field Malone forwarded a;telegram to Chairman White, of theDemocratic National Committee, last

night in which he n I d that theDemocratic party deserved 'no espe-cial credit f >r the suffrage amendment
victor.-, Mr. Malone said that creditia due to members of all parties whohave labored for the en¬franchisement of women.

NEW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 18..Senator Brandegee of Connecticut,j'd thi on
"' am g see the amendmentratified and ut of the way."
CHICAGO, Aug 18. Within an houratter Teni e ratified the suffrageamendment t« Republican NationalHeadquarters was preparing for thecampaign an: v ..,-¦ rnen voters,

ry .-. New, chairman of:!,tr spea au, and all the wom-
tements to»omen votei nator New declaredtnat "among the sisterhood of states,twenty-' iblicans, with the tardjJ»d relucta id six Democrat.;.,nave accomplished this for American»omanho«

Suffrage Leaders Lose
Hope in Morth Carolina
RALEIGH. ' «'.. Aug. 18..Suffrage»apportera inable to obtain areconsidérai to-day of the votewhich yesterday tabled the resolution«ratifying Susan B. Anthonyamendir upper house of the^ortii Carolina L« adjourned,.t 1 o'clock and under its rules theWestioi orne before it againexcept through favorable action of thelower h(
~"e ral resolution now inD6<J5e comn :- e will be reported out'id mac-' a special ord.-r or' business»morrow morning. Representatives««! and Grier, anti Leaders, claimed10 have 70 ol the 120 lower house,¡"mbe: tgainst suffrage and»ey proposed, Mr. Xeai said, "to ad-

"eat in th« house just for ;l»«d measure."
."'th the . me limit of twenty-four0u!"9. during which reconsiderationMuid be sked by the cnange of an.»"native vote, exoired in the Senate,«"frage leaders saw little hope of any j¡"tiler action in their favor. Even»««H-íd the House ratify, the resolution«ist obtain a two-thirds vote of the~*nate to be adopted. This number¿y3«?« leaders believe impossible to i""Ham.

McAdoo Calls on Wilson
His First \ ¡.it to White House

Since Convention
.WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. William
to.i' -uo called on President Wilson. «tay tor the first time since ther^Ottatic National Convention. Asttal*er!<Cued t!a' lxecutive offices he was
so* ri,

' t,ie Phot°Kfaphers. He did.like the first snap."Got wa!4 to° solemn," he said.
,"-one while I am smiling. I don't
ov7 anybody to think I am unhappyr the outcome at San Francisco."
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Cox Is Gratified
Over Suffrage;

'S UUDIOIIS
Friends of Governor Not So

Certain That Giving the
Ballot to Women Will
Promote His Candidacy
-

Special Oil ¡yatch . ) The Tribun
COLUMBUS, io, Aug. 18,.Ratifi¬cation of equai rage by the Ten¬

nessee IIou;. fsentatives to-dayproduced varied emotions in the en-
tourage of Go mor Jamos M. Cox.The Governor personally appeared tobe gratified, but the friends of theDemocratic nominee were by no meanscertain that the event is propitious forhim.
The Governor's supporters said hehad aided iti deciding the out¬

come in Tennessee. They said he
'.vas in telephone communication this
morning with Governor Roberts, andthat the Ohio Governor said: "Gov-
ernor, the mothers of America are forthe League of Nations." He was toldthat there was in Governor Roberts's
office at that moment the man who

1 could furnish the necessary vote for
ratification. The remark of the Ohio
Governor was repeated to the Tennes¬
see lawmaker, who sa.id, "Well, 1 guesswe'll have to put it over."

Women Thank Governor
When the news came the Governor

was besieged by suffragist leaders who
came to tender their thanks. He grate¬fully acknowledged their sentiments,
and at once went with the delegation
to ¿he north steps of the old State
House, where he was photographed.The women in the party were Mrs.
Abby Scott Baker, political chairmanof the National Woman's Party; Mrs.James M, Rector, member of the ad¬visory council and one of the commit¬
tee which was appointed at the in¬
stance of the Governor; Miss GilletteHayden, state chairman, and .Mrs.Thaddeus Brown, wife of a prominentRepublican politician holding officeunder the Governor.

Mrs. Baker announced that the same
group of women would go to Marion
to be photographed with Senator Hard¬ing. Mrs. Baker was by no moans in aframe of mind to indorse what hadbeen said by Governor Cox about thesalvation of civilization. She indicated¡that she would have more to say whensuffrage was safe.

Mrs. Baker, in her talk with news¬
paper men, said: "In my judgment theparty that is most skillful in organiz¬ing the women voters will get 70 percent of their voting strength and willeasily win the coming election." Shedenied that there was danger of negrodomination in the South.

In a canvass hero of possible effectsof the addition of 1,000.000 femalevoters it was said that the negro ele¬
ment would figure largely. They votethe Republican ticket solidly in mu¬nicipal «lectinns in which they havebeen enfranchised by local charter.They are easily organized anil broughtto the polls, party men say.

Aims to Win Mothers
That the Governor intends to make

a strong drive on the mothers, wivesand sisters of soldiers in the Leagueof Nations campaign was indicat« d in
a suggestion he made to-day to Sen¬ator Pat Harrison, of the speakers'bureau. With Harrison he discussedtl.e West« rn trip which he is soon t
make through Wisconsin to the Pacificand hack through Utah, Nebraska andM i s sou ri.

In his interview with Harrison the
Governor said:
"The interest, especially is amongdisabled soldiers and their friends and

those bereaved by war. Because of this
I would respectfully suggest that in
future meetings arranged for by you
f r me and for any other national
speaker, that the local committees be
asKed to arrange that several rows of
seats near the speakers' platform be
reserved for disabled an«! other sol¬
diers and their families as well as Tam¬
iles of those whose loved ones died in
the war."
The Governor accepted an invitation

to be present at the Ohio State Fair, on

August 31. Senator Harding is to at¬
tend the fair, and it is hoped by offi¬
cials of the fair to have them there on
the same «lay. possibly together. An
invitation also has been sent to Aaron
S. Watkins, of Germantown, Ohio, the
Prohibition candidate for President.
He has not yet accepted.
Governor Cox departed to-night for

South Ben«!.. Ind., where he speaks
twice to-morrow, under the auspices of
the Indiana Democratic Editorial Asso¬
ciation. He goes by way of Chicago,
returning here early Friday morning.
He will go to Cantor! Saturday and re¬
turn here Sunday, leaving again Tues¬
day for Torre Haute, Princeton and
Evansville. After an evening meeting

the evening «>i

and will return here August 30.

Woman Vote
Expected to
Aid Harding

(Continuad from pago one)

teen electoral votes for Cox. Theybased this on the moist appeal whichCox has been making and the spec¬tacular enthusiasm for Cox amon«r the¡Jersey delegates at San Francisco.Democrats who have been privatelycounting New Jersey's fourteen votesfor Cox on this issue were, asked to-night how they thought the women
voting in New Jersey would affect this."The women of New Jersey, just astin women in other wet communities,
»re just as wet as the rpen," replied
one of these hopeful Democrats. "Youwill find them marching to the pollsand voting for Cox in droves, in the
l.npe that we will get a modification
of this Volstead ,act."Wet Republicans, who have been in-
dignant at the policy of the Demo¬
crats in trying to appear wet in New
York and New Jersey but bone dry out
in the Middle and Far West were
chuckling to-night.
"The Democrats will be sorry that

they started this- moist appeal in New
Jersey," said one of them. "Theywon't fool many men among the Re-
publicans with any false hope about
the Volstead act. They know that Cox
will be just as powerless to help them
as is Governor Edwards. But theyhave .made the women sore by their
promises to bring booze back, and the
¡Jersey women are going to swat the
whole Democratic ticket in New Jersey.Mark my prediction.''
On the Senate situation, however,there is real concern in Republicancircles. Without this added /eomplica-tion the situation was that the Re¬

publicans were cock-sure of the House
of Representatives, fairly complacentabout electing Harding, but worried to
death about the Senate.
The present Republican margin in

the Senate is just one Senator.that
is, the substitution of one Democrat
for a Republican would result in a
tie. And the cold facts are that Re-
publican Senators are in danger of
being beaten by their Democratic op¬
ponents in an uncomfortably large
number of states, where the reasona-
ble chances of Republican Senatorial
gains are few and far between.
Two of these states in which Repub¬

lican Senators are in danger of defeat
are New Hampshire and Connecticut,
in which Senators George H. Moses!
and Frank B. Brandegee are battling
for reelection. Both have been strong
anti-suffragists.
On the other hand, if women vote as

the prohibitionists think they will.
that is. a considerably larger number
voting dry than wet.it may aid Sen-:
ator James E. Watson, of Indiana, in
his uphill fight against Tom Taggart,
one of the wet bosses, who put Cox
over at San Francisco. Watson voted
for the prohibition amendment and also
to pass the Votstead act over President
Wilson's veto.

It might aid the Republicans to gain
a Senator in Missouri, where Senator
Spencer, Republican and dry, is bat¬
tling for reelection against Breckin-
ridge Long, Democrat and non-com¬mittal on the liquor «question, although
with well known moist leanings.

But, again, it would work against the
Republicans gaining a seat in Ken¬
tucky, as Senator Beckham, whom they
hoped to defeat, is an ardent dry.
Those who contend that women have

always in the states where they have
voted for some time been more regu-
lar so far as party ties are concerned
than the men, say that voting by worn-
en will insure the election of Demo-
cratic Senators in Kentucky, Missouri
and Maryland, as those states are nor-

mally Democratic, and will aid the elec¬
tion of Republican Senators in Indiana

land Illinois, (in Illinois women voted
for President four years ago, but they
would not have voted for Senator and
members of the House djis year had
the amendment not been^Tatified), and
in other normally Republican states.
Even those holding this view do not
make the contention as to New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut, where it is pos-
sible that the cutting of Moses and
Brandegee by ardent suffragists may
be heavy.
The final victory of the suffragists

is not expected to affect the New \ork
Senatorial campaign, although opposi¬
tion to Senator Wadsworth, on account
of his votes against the suffrage
amendment, has been made one of the
issues against him by George Henry
Payne, his opponent for the Republi-
can nomination. But the women would
have voted, anyhow, in New York, so
the only effect, on the New York fight
is that the woman suffrage fight has
passed into history.

Ambassador Davis Sails
LONDON', Aug. IS..John W. Davis,

American Ambassador to Great Britain,
departed for America this morning.
He was accompanied by his family.
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS..J. Butler

Wright, counselor of the embassy, will
act as chargé at London during the
absence of Ambassador Davis.

End-of-Season
REDUCTIONS

Sport Shoes
$795

White Buckskins in
Plain, Wing-Tipt and
Lether Trimd modls

21-23 Cordandt street 1401-1403 Broadway 348 Fulton rtr«e«et
80-82 Nassau street 131-133 West 38 street Brooklyn

Sport Shoes
Former Prices up to

$12.

Also a few broken
lines of black and
tan oxfords at $7.9".
Regularly priced at
$14.00.

Harding Says
Indians Will
Get Fair Deal

If Elected He Will Put Ideal¬
ism Into Practice at Home
Rather Than 'Abroad,
Senator Telîs Tribesmen

Want Independent Nation
Believes in Promoting the

Policy of Democracy in
Ameriea First, He Asserts

Frovi ft Staff Correspondent
MARION, Ohio, Aurr. 18,..Senator

Harding applied his America first
¡policy constructively to-day in address-
ing n delegation of American Indiana, jwho pleaded for justice and fair deal-
ing at the hands of the government,

¡and in speaking to a group of lumber-!
men at. their annual picnic here.
After listening to the woes of theIndians the Senator said if he were

given the responsibility of office he |would put idealism and humanity into
j practice at home on such problems as
presented by the Indians, rather thanj seek to bestow American idealismabroad, where it/might not be wanted.when it meant the lives of Americans.In his speech to the lumbermen hestruck a similar note, calling for a self-reliant America.one that would nothave to depend in any way upon the

, resources or energies? of other people.The Senator received delegates fromtwenty-three tribes on his front porch.Led by Many Antler? and Four Horns,ancient braves of the Winnebagos ofNebraska, the Indians made a colorful
appearance. The leaders were dressedin full native regalia of hunting cos-turnes, moccasins, feathers, their shirtsdecorated with mirrors, shells and.
wampum. Many Antlers carried a peace j¡pipe. One of the delegation in address-ing the Senator referred to him as"Senator Cox."
"That's all right," said the Senator, !"he's a live fellow. «You are all right..!I wiW he President anyway." The In- Idians were shepherded by Thomas L. !Sloan, president of the Society ofAmerican Indians.
Four-Horns, wljose other name isJames Rice Hill, spoke first to theSenator.
"How do, /everybody," said Hill,whose name in the tepees is ChiefFour-Horns, speaking through DavidSincere, interpreter. "We come fromhome in Far West to greet you. Two

years ago you had a big fight ¡he re-ferred to the World .Wttr;. Our boyswho went did well. Now, as Americancitizens, we would like a voice in man-
aging our own affairs. We would like
to have freedom."

Dr. Carlos Montezuma, an Apachefrom Arizona, who was sold as a boyfor $13, spoke with fiery, rude elo-
quence, comparing the Indians toslaves, and asking Harding, from hn
great throne in the White House, toreach out and set them free. The In-dians complained of the workings ofthe Indian Bureau. In Montana, they
say, some are starving. Senator Hard-
ing was moved by the appeal, and inconcluding his greeting to them, said:"I think you and Í will agree about
one basic principle, and that is thatthe American Indian is just as much
entitled to a s«iuare deal as any one
else in this republic, and if we shouldbe called to responsibility he will getit. I would like to think, while we arc
talking about democracy and humanityand idealism, that this Republic hadfar better bestow it on the native
American, whose lands the white man
took, rather than waste American lives
trying to make sure of that bestowal
thousands of miles across the sea.

"I believe in the policy of promotingand bestowing, elevating, encouragingand establishing the ideals of democ¬
racy in America first."

Cigars were passed and Many Ant-
lers, Four-Horns and their brothers
chatted with Mrs. Harding and others
on the porch.
Many Antlers had a silver-mounted

peace pipe which was admired. Hard¬
ing buttons were pinned in the bright
medley of shells, mirrors, hunting bags
and feathers that adorned the tribes¬
men. They said there w«?rc 17,500 In¬
dians in the war.
The Senator spoke a little later at

the lumbermen's picnic. He touched
the same note of applying more energyin rehabilitating American when, in a
discussion of the urgent nerd of re¬
forestation to keep up our lumber sup-
ply, he said.

"1 have sought to emphasize thv
thought of reforestation because I
think it is highly essential for the
United States to be ever thinking of jself-reliance. We are so blessed with

God's bounty, so varied in our produc-Itivity and so boundless in our re-
sources that the combination of Ameri¬can genius and committal to conserva-tion and cultivation will leave us inde-pendent of the resources or the activi¬ties of the remainder of the world."Day by day, in speeches and inter¬views, the Senator drnws farther awayfrom European entanglements. Histhought on foreign policies becomes
more clear and sure. He will make theissue against the covenant and Wilson-ism stronger than ever in his addressAugust 28 before the Indianapolisclubs. He has reserved the subject forthat address.

Says Assembly
on't Admit

Five Socialists
Senate Leader Declares Leg-islature Wi!l Reject NewjYork Men at the SpecialS e s s io n, if Re-elected
.-

ALBANY, Aug. 18..Senator J.Henry!
Walters, majority leader of the upper
house, said to-day that in his opinion
the members of the Legislature, in
special session, will refuse to reseat
the five Socialist Assemblymen fromNew York City districts who were ex-
pelled last session, even if these men
are victorious in the coining special
e 1 e c t o n.
The majority leader in the Senate

said that sentiment of Republicanmembers of the Assembly with regardto socialism had not changed since a
year ago and, if anything, the pre.ju-dice against socialistic doctrines had
increased.
While making no direct prediction"Senator Walters said that the war in

Poland was tending to strengthen the
hostility of up-state forces toward So-
cialists or any cult that representedBolshevik sentiment, and it is reason-
able to suppose, he said, that if the
five ousted Socialist Assemblymenfrom New York attempt to establish
themselves at the special session theywill be rejected.

"In my opinion," the Senator said,"there is less chance for the Socialists
now than there was a year ago. The
Bolshevik invasion of Poland has
aroused the prejudice of members who
were not pronounced in their antago-tiism to the Socialists last year."Failure of the fusion movements inthe Socialist districts has given rise to
persistent reports that the five ousted
members would return to the Assemblyfor the special session. It is unli'tely,it is said, that Speaker Thaddeus C.
Sweet will take the initiative and at> \tempt to oust the men again until he
is sure of the support of his Assembly.It is said that a vote will be taken to
decide the question. A repetition of
the trial is not looked for.

Security League Urges
Defeat of Socialists

The National Security League,
aroused by the failure of the partyleaders' in the Bronx and Brooklyn to
agree on anti-Socialist fusion in three
Assembly Districts, last night issued
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an earnest plea to the Republican and
Democratic county chnirrtian in the two
boroughs to take steps to prevent the
election of the Socialist nominees."
The districts in question are the i»d

and 1th Assembly Districts and the 22d
Senatorial District in the Bronx, where
the SonialÍ8t9 have renominated Samuel
A. De Witt and Samuel Orr, two of the
expelled Socialist Assemblymen; and
the 23d Assembly District in Brooklyn,
where Charles Solomon, another of the
ousted Socialist Assemblymen, is again
the nominee.

Charles D. Orth, president of the No-

tional Security League, in a letter to
the big party feadera in the Bronx and
Brooklyn, says in part:
"Permit me to call your attention to

a cartoon which appeared in Monday's!
fsew York Call which represented the
Bird of Freedom flying over Warsaw
and calling to citizens of Warsaw, as
well 83 to laboring men all over the
world, to arise and seize power.
"A few days ago Brooklyn awoke one

mon.ing to find elevated pillars, bill-¡boards, etc., covered with placards ask¬
ing the citizens to arise and seize the
government and establish a Soviet rule,

While the Socialist party doe^ not
favor Soviet rule in its nîatforrn. m^ny
of it« li'neitrf; and spokesmen advocnta
just that."
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Choice lelectios Apartments and Hoasej.
Famished and unfurnished for Oct. 1st.
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Saks & Company

Announce for Thursday and Friday

oA SALE of
White Silk Jersey

S^ 11 5 kZilill L*o
¦

Sizes 13'/z to 17.All very carefully made i

SA .95
The price is extremely /ow, the quality
excellent, and the quantity strictly
limited to three thousand shirts; there¬
fore immediate selection will be dis¬
tinctly to your advantage*

NONE SENT C. O. D., EXCHANGED,
OR ON APPROVAL

BROADWAY ^S7Clt\2Í OCVJ1U1111CIil 14 ./r 34/¿ STREET

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

Thursday and Friday Will Be die
Last Two Days of the

SALE OF

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
(Coats and Trousers)

At These Remarkable Concessions:

$14.50, $17, $23, $25
I HE lightest and finest of all Summer
Clothes made are in this sale at a mere
fraction of the usual selling prices. Note
the unusual range of materials.varying in
quality according to price.

Çool Cloth, Palm Beach, Bermuda (

Cloth, Fine Mohair and Gabardine
A SMALL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

moAvwAY §aks&Oîomfianiî *34*&«


